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• To address gaps in student 

learning, specifically 

scholarly vs. popular 

sources, we experimented 

with transforming our 

approach and creating a 

few assignment-specific 

guides 

This guide was used first as a flipped assignment, followed by f2f review and 

scaffolded learning 





Technical Services 

maintains databases and 

ebooks, Public Services 

maintains print books and 

websites. 

ebooks are curated by Technical 

Services and can be mapped to any 

guide via shared “Template” guide. 

http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/reference
http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/c.php?g=356967&p=2813200


Technical and Public Services 

maintain an array of 

newspaper assets in various 

formats that can be mapped 

for different applications. 

http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/newspapers
http://georgiasouthern.libanswers.com/faq/118005
https://georgiasouthern.libapps.com/libguides/admin_c.php?g=356967&p=3030486


Database list and assets 

provide greater control 

over access, description, 

filtering, mapping, and 

presentation. 

http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/az.php
http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/c.php?g=357077&p=2409409
http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/c.php?g=437820&p=2983867&preview=4f5df5ebf132751595eaf72e01247456
http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/politicalscience/databasesforarticles


Database descriptions are 

support FAQs on LibAnswers. 

Subject assignments and 

database types are locally 

developed. 

http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/az.php
http://georgiasouthern.libanswers.com/faq/119517
http://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/az.php?a=a&t=20168


FAQ posts streamline support and 

can be deployed anywhere. 

http://georgiasouthern.libanswers.com/
http://georgiasouthern.libanswers.com/faq/150818
http://georgiasouthern.libanswers.com/faq/150042


Database, link, and widget assets are 

centrally maintained by Technical 

Services. Public Services performs 

local customizations. 

https://georgiasouthern.libapps.com/libguides/az.php
https://georgiasouthern.libapps.com/libguides/admin_c.php?g=356967&p=2409540


https://georgiasouthern.libapps.com/libguides/admin_c.php?g=356967&p=3030486
http://georgiasouthern.libanswers.com/faq/118005
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